St Teresa’s Sports Council meeting minutes 19/10/16
Present: Skye and Danny (Y3), Shaynna-Allyn and Stanley (Y4), Ellie May (Y5) Molly and
Jake (Y6), Mr Lofting and Ms McBride
Ms McBride informed Sports Council that she wanted to introduce a house team sports
competition and asked reps if they could think of a winter sport that could be the focus of
the competition.
Jake suggested hockey.
Ms McBride then asked the reps from each class if they had been taught hockey recently.
Only the Y6 reps said they had two lessons with Mr Lofting, so it was agreed that each
class would have hockey training with Mr Lofting at lunchtime, before the competition
started.
It was agreed that for 4 weeks (from w.b. 31/10/16) that Mr Lofting would lead hockey
training 12.20-12.40pm:
Mondays – Y3 and Y4

Wednesdays – Y6

Thursdays – Y5

These year groups would go last into lunch.
After all KS2 classes have had training – Mr Lofting would then start house team training
(w.b. 28th Nov – timetable to be agreed).
Then after Christmas school to hold Hockey league competition, with each house team
playing against each other twice. Sports Council decided that match winners would get 3
league points and if teams draw they will get 1 league point.
Mr Lofting will organise the schedule for the hockey matches and a hockey league board
that will be displayed in the hall.
Once all teams have played each other, the Sports Council agreed that the three leading
teams will get house points:
1st = 5 HP

2nd = 3 HP

3rd = 1 HP

Sports Council reps then went on to playground to agree best place training (to keep
everyone safe). It was agreed to use the top right corner of playground (within blue line
markings – current football area). This area would become the football pitch from
12.45pm.
Ms McBride asked the Sports Council who should choose the house team hockey players
when the competition starts and they agreed it should be the house team captains.

Ms McBride then got the Y6 house team captains (Sara, Lauren, Ciara O, Ciara N and
Bridget) to join the Sports Council so she could explain the new hockey competition. The
team captains and the vice captains would need to attend the team training sessions so
that they could then select their team to play in the competition. It was agreed that each
team must have pupils from each class and there should be a mix of boys and girls.
Ms McBride told them that she would explain this competition at Praise assembly the
next day.

Date of next meeting: Tuesday 15th November at 2.40pm

